
Do you evar consider the quality ot the
food you are eatlnf r It my M (tood. It in glit

betwr, purer, rresher and more wholesome.
la It not worth while to ink ure that your

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Ilutter, Hugs, Kplees and
Innumerable other groceries are ot the beat
quality? There Is suoh a trilling difference In
the prices of the beat and the worst that It cer-

tainly does not pay to buy the wont, oven on
the false gro ind of supposed economy.

The best Is always the ohoapest, booause the
most satisfactory and durable, nnd the very
beet of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre and Wultc Sis.,
HUltNAKUOAII, IA.

THIRD EDITION
STRBfeT TALK.

Snmo or the Wh sparing Overheard by
Nhwh lutherera.

It Is iimlerttood tho miuors will only work
fear day a week until after a prolonged
spell or severe winter wentlior, nnd if tills
does not come tliere will be no more full time
until next spring,

Turkeys are plentiful In local markets.
Shenandoah people do not hike to foot

hall, but number of them will witness tlio
name in Now York on

Thanksgiving Day.
Tho lease nnd licenses of a saloon on North

Main street was recently sold for $1,000.
The Daesler," which is to produced at

Vergoson's theatre this evening, has already
been hooked for a second engagement here.

RtrHn's property on Bait Oak street is
being enlarged and improved.

P. J. Ferguson is having trees planted In
front and on the south sido of his handsomo
residence.

Tost 1 10, Grand Army of the Republic, of
town, is receiving many new recruits.

If you have not doue anything for tho
sold leu' monument it Is not too late to do it
BOW.

Thanksgiving turkeys this week.
The confectioners are putting their storos

In holiday trim.
The teachers' institute nest month.
Should the Lakeside road bo opened for

travel in January, Mahanoy City and Shen-

andoah people will be in high glee.

Livery stablo keepers should always koej
Ainioa & Oil Liiiiimmt.in tho stable, nothlnf
like It for horses. lm

Have you tried McElhonny's fried oysters?

New Through Sleeping Cur Line
From Chicago to Seattle via tho Chicago,

Milwaukee St. Paul and Groat Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-cla-

aleeplug cars will hereafter run dally from
dhitego at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
llsJW p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

the bst route to reach tho North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address

John E. Pott, Dietriot Pass. Agent, C, SI. &

St. P. E'y, Wllllamsport, Pa. tf

Buy Keystone flour. Ho sure that the
name Lxbsio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is

riutd on very sack.

Coming Irvtmts.
Nov. 29. Grand Thanksgiving Eve ball in

Bobbins' opera house. Sohoppe archestra.
Nov. tea party, under

the auspices of the Primitive Methodist

church, in the basement of the church.
Nov. 80. Oyster roast in Itobbins' opera

house, under the auspices of the Vestry of
All Saints P. E. churob.

Deo. 20. Grand cantata "A Merry Company,

or the Cadets' Picnic," at tho P. M. church

Notice to ContoHtantH.
All parties wishing to contest in tho fair to

be held by tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co.,

Xo. 1. of Shenandoah, should notify the
following committee at onco : John Ilartsch,

James P. Williams and T. W. Powell.
0 21

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Ilowelt
Each day. Most people noed to use it

All kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done
at the IIkbald otllce.

Have you tried McElhonny's fried oysters ?

Property Sold,
The property ou West Cherry street be-

longing to the estate of the late Catherine
Kilooyne was sold on Saturday to Lancelot
Parker for fcJ5U

The proprietors or Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to nuke It known that
ttouras CoUM-h- Colds and La Orlops. Trial
tattles of free at 1'. P. D. Klrlln's
4 rag store.

The Haxiler."
This evening that most successful

of farce eomedles.'The Dossier," which is now

is the height of its popularity, will be seen at
Ferguson's theatre.

Best work done at Hreunan'a steam laun-

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
Curtain a specialty. All work guaranteed.

When Baby wag skk, we gave hr Castorla.

When slwi won a Child, the cried for Oastorta.

Vhw she became Jtte, h oiung to Cttatoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

(Mien Away.
Far sixty days Reagey, the photographer

will giva a 10x12 pUtinnm pktaro with every

ioma of hi Ml eabilteW.

Fried oyatats a specialty at MeElhauny's

er CENTO per yard for Oil-l- ot

J that sells on sight. Others for
86e, 46o, and upwards. Al

grades of pretty Carpets. Call for bar-

gains. C. X. Prlcke's Carpel
Store, 10 South Jardin Street.

tH. NEW I Amr-- BILL

It Will I'rnlmlily 1 (liven to the Tubllc
Thin Wri'U.

Washington, Xov. 20. The ways anil
menus committee hopes to complete the
new tariff hill uml xivr It out to tho pub-li- o

about the close of the present week. A
fear Is expressed by some of the Demo-
cratic members that the difference which
have recently Arisen among their number
over the policy of an Income tux niRy pro-
long the final completion of the measure
until n later date, hut every effort will he
made lo get (he bill before the public at
the earliest, ttossihle moment. At the aon- -

ernl conference of Democratic members
today discussion wns resumed ns to tlio
policy of adopting nn Income tax, nnd ns
nil the msentlal feature of tho bill d

on the adoption or rejection of this
policy the other iletnils of the moasure
will probably be lu in abeyance until
the committee has finally come to u con-
clusion on an income tax.

Representative Cockrnu. of New York.
is stroiiKlv opposed to the adoption of the
Income tax provision, but it appears now
that he will stand alone amonir the Dem
ocratic members, unless Chairman Wilson
ehonld come to his aid. The position of
Mr. Wilson on tho subject is still regarded
by the income tax men as somewhat in-

definite, since he has been frequently
as being in the anomalous, position

of favoring It in theory, but doubting its
pi "ticablllly and its expediency as a
party mensnrn.

As to the important articles to be addou
to the free list there In no longer any ques-
tion they will embrace wool, lumber, iron
ore, coal, salt, cotton IihkkIhk, biudiiiK
twine, rice and many other commodities
of less importance. The present bounty
on sugar will be repealed, but it is still
possible that the committee may decideto
impose n slight importduly. Tho highest
duty thus fnr discussed is one cent pur
pound.

SAYS HE'S NOT INSANE

rrrmlcrcnHt Objects to the Dcfi-in- Ills
Lawyers Iinvo Devilled Upon.

Ciiicaoo, Isov. 20. Prendoriiiist. tho
slayer of Mayor Harrison, whose trial is
set for ono week from today is not plonned
wttn tlio defense his attorneys have de
cided upon.

"Ihey propose to enter a plea of insan
ity," said he. '! object to that. I want

to acknowledge the
commission of tho
.crime and plead
.mil prove justifi
cation."

"In what way will
you prove justifica-
tion?"
"The broken prom-

ise to make me cor-
poration counsel.
And then there nre
other things. But
it will all come out
at tho trial. I'm

K. P. PHKNDHltOAST. very much dis-
pleased with the

idea of entering the plea of insanity. I'm
not insane, l wns justilled in tho shoot-
ing. The way tho newspapers bandied
the story was aimiHing and also displeas-
ing. They called me a crank, lunatic,
crazy, insano and a lot of other things,
nnd the pictures Homo of them printed
were simply horrible. I'm not insane, nnd
don't want that kind of it defense"

Highwaymen In Mount Vernon.
Mount vkknon, X. Y., Nov. 20. The

reign of lawlessness continue here. An
nttempt was made early in the morning to
effect an entrance into the residence of
Mrs. Furber, on Second avenue. They
wore fired on by Mrs. Furber's son, and
mndo their escape. Peter Kane, who was
held up by a tramp on Stevens avenue,
got away by giving tho highwayman a
half dollar. Charles Strobel and Eugene
Loubrade, of New York, are under arrest
inspected of complicity in the numerous
robberies. They answer the description of
the highwaymen who waylaid and robbed
Mrs. Wilson and Miss ahallwly.

Trnln Held Up by Trumps.
Poutsmoutii, X. H., Nov. 20. A train

on tho Boston and Maino road was held
up by tramps between llutler's Crossing,
In KM ivy. and the station in Elliot. A
fierce battle ensued with the trainmen,
who finally, aided by tho crew of another
train, drovethetrampsofV. Subsequently
the dead body of a man was found on tho
track near by, and there is a difference of
opinion as to whether he wan killed in tho
melee or run over by a train. The dead
body is believed to be S. A. Burnett, of
Jersey City, or Peabody, Mass.

Tleoth of Hev. Dr. Deems.
New York, Nov. 20.-H- ev. Br. Charles

F. Deems, pastor of the Church of the
Strangers, in Mercer street, died Saturday
night at the residence of Mrs, Verdery,his
daughter, on "West Seventy-si- x street,
aged 73. He had been under the constant
care of a physician since last winter, when
he was strioken with partial paralysis. He
xuunaged to recover from thnt attack, but
In August he was again stricken, this.
time buffering from mi abscess of tho
stomach.

A War of Kxtrrnitnntion.
IIUMANBVIM.E, Mo., Nov. 20 At 'Wh oat-lan- d

Mosloy Qutgg, 77 years old, was shot
by John and Ort Paxton, father and son.
There is a fued between tho Qutggs and
Paxtons, and this is the third murder that
ha ks committed. It is feared that the
feud will not stop until both families are
exterminatod, Thsy are well to do peo-
ple and have many friends. Mosley Qulgg
was an He was nn uncle of
Ort Paxton, who helped murder him.

A Jurltit l'oltoned.
York, Nor. 30. Sensational develop

ments have grown out of the sudden
death of Judge Donahue, of Adams
county, which oocurred recently. An
iiutopny proves that death resulted from
strychnine poisoning. Tho reports of the
chemists have been placed In the hands of
the district attorney, who will Investigate
the matter.

Striking Miliars Weaken.
PlTTSBUHO, Nov. SO. Tho men employed

In the RIsher mine, at Six Mile Ferry, who
struck three' weeks ago against n reduc-
tion In wages, have returned to work at a
reduotion of about 16 per eent. Three
hundred men are employed in the mlue.

Tho Report llelleved.
IAm, Nov. SO. The leading Brazilian

resident in this city havn been inter-
viewed, and My that they believe that the
news In regard to ska proclamation of
Prion Pedro as enpror of Uracil by
Admiral Mello la authentic.

Stricken Dmd at rrayer.
Lebahob, Pa., Nov. 80. As he knelt In

prayer at a religious meeting at Sehaff n

Samuel Strlckler is stricken with
apoplexy and died in a few minutes.

l'UNUIINT PAItAOItAI'lIS.

UNCIK EZHA'SCllltVSANTIlEMCMS.
I'm a comln' rouu 'ter fashion; I'm a glttln'

old but gay;
I'm a goln' out In public with a buttonhole

bouquet.
An' my floral decoration Is most gorgeously

good form,
Fur it petals go a streamln' like a hays took

tuk by storm.
An' I r'ally do admire it; but ter tell the

bones' truth,
I hev trampled, without thlnkin', lovelier

blossoms In my youth,
And I oan't keep from ooufessln', though t

know 'talut so with Ktme,
Thct t druther hev a daisy than a big chry-

santhemum.

It's oulture puts tho flxin's on the blossom
er the man,

An' I'm goln' fur ter keep right up with
culture ef I can,

An' yet, I got ter thlnkln', ovcry tlmo It
greets my oyes.

Of the white an ynller beauty I've seen
flmllln' at tho skies.

It never sought attention, only lov,n' sun
an' air,

It knowed thet It was purty, so It laughed
nn' didn't core,

My languid pet Is lovely, but the truth bes
got ter come

I druther have a daisy than a big chrysan
themum.

ttathtngUm Star,

Fall overcoats aro going iuto camphor
chests.

Jack Frost knocks out Yellow Jack the
first round.

A crank is said to be In lovo with Helen
Gould. Most likely with Helen's gold.

Alabama has somo claims that oven a froo
trade Congress may havo lo respect.

That story of Cleveland's going to Now
York to get a tooth out appears to havo been
too thin.

The Bank of England evidently uoeds a
watch dog, a cash register and a burglar
alarm.

McKlnloy Is voluntarily taking a short
vacation, Larry Noal having woefully fallod
in giving him a long involuntary one.

If current rumors aro true Grover Cleve
land has found that tho club whicli he threw
at tho business mon of tho country as an
object lesson is a first class boomerang.

Tho Now York Timti says it is unablo to
sco that Larry Ncal's fato has any bearing on
tho proposed Wilson tarifl bill. Tho otlico of
tho Times is ovidcutly a blind asylum.

Chairmau Wilson says ho and his follow
tariir reformers lay awako nights praying that
they may so act as not to injuro any industry.
Several million workingmcn aro doing the
samo thing.

Tho President is in Washington again, but
tho mystery of his disappearing is as groat as
it over was. That it was not occasioned by
tho state of his jaw any ono may know by
asking him to explain tho mystery.

'The Sporting Crar.e."
Those who witnessed tho first production

of the above named farco comedy will bo
dulighted at tho announcement that tho samo
excellent company that presented it two
weeks ago will again bo seen at Ferguson's
theatro noxt Wednesday. Tho hit mado by
this attraction was emphatic. Ou all sides
nothing but the highest praiso was heard, and
tho company, with ono bound, firmly estab-
lished themselves in tho good graces of our
theatrogoers. Thero is a perfect flood of
uovelties in songs, dances and specialties, and
each foaturo is presented in a graceful way
tliat immediately won tho esteem of every
ouo in attendance. Wo oxpect a packed house.

Died.
GRIFFIN. On the 20th inst., at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Edwin GrlUln, aged 37 years.
Funeral will take place on Wednesday, 22nd
inst., at 2 p. m., from tho family residence,
No. 421 West Coal street. Interment in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Helatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend,

11 20 2t.

Excursions to CHlU'iirul.
On account of tho San Francisco Mid

Winter Fair, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Ballway Company will sell excursion
tickets to San Francisco, St. Joso, Col ton, Los
Angeles and Sandlego, Cal., and Portland,
Oro., at reduced rates, good until April 1,
161) 1. For full particulars call on any coupon
ticket agent or address John U. Pott, District
Passenger Agent, 4S0 William St., Williams
port, Pa.

S of St. a. Notice.
All members of Shenandoah Lodge, No. GO,

Sons of St. George, aro requested to attend a
meeting of the lodge to be held on Tuesday,
21st inst., at 7 p. m., to make arrangements
for tho funeral of our lato brother, Edwin
Griffin. By order of

Thomas Timmins, W. P.
Edward D. Bbddai.l, W. S.

m .

Increase of MfaIes.
To-da- Health Ollloer Miles reported to

Secretary Soanlan, of the Hoard of Health,
thirteen now oases of measles.

A sluglo trial of Dr. Heury Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with costlvenees, torpid livor or any kludred
diseases of their curative properties. They
ouly cost 25 cents per bottle. 1 m

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE Nine shares HohuylMllFOR stock. Apply at this office,

YOUNG MAN WANTED! aK?S
Good

pay s ma stamD. Calhoun County Advertls-Buttl- e

log Co.. Creek, Mich. 11 mo.

AlfANTED. A boy, 12 or 13 years of ate. to
YY learn the baking business. Apply to

Wilson V. Otto, 27 Sout Mala street, Hbeaan,
doah, l'a. JI

A reliable maa to represent usWANTED. Good position for right
person. I'lymoutb Hook mots Uo 11 Eliot
St., ltostoo, Mass.

I'KK OKNT. Kornod by our syadloata
six inontns L.uue capital may

multlnlted n; our system ol ng.
We are expert judges of we market am suo- -

eeuful operators
W. R.FRAZIER & CO.. Brsksrs. PftUburo. Ps.

K. IIOOULEltNHK,

I'hyneuiH and Surgttm.

AdvlM free at driur store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at restdeaoe, 112

Houth Jarain street, ai o ana 7:w p. m.

-- VISIT Til

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Cblnaware, (lueenswaro, Glassware and

TTAT T"FV A "7" OOOU3 at lowestAi.UJjl L)J. JL Prlw?- Callanrt

and be c nvlnod we carry the very best line.

No. K West Centre Street, Hhenaodoah.

P. J. llNIGIMS.
28 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special In nil shades, a good ono,

7Cc per yard, worth DOc.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladles Oushmcro Gloves

to close out clfap.
Good Ginghams, Ic and Cc, worth 7c and 8c.
A let of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,

original price, Sac.
Press Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 pieces

in too best suados.
A big drive in Undorwear, Gents' Itod Shirts,

all wool, voc, lorraor price, isi.uu.

THE LADIES GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete All now and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition.

.nCarpetst...
This Department is comploto, ombracing a

full line ol luxg, Ingrains and iirusseis
at tho lowost prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvot to sell at GOc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
tho trade, I assuro you bargains in ovcry
department al tho old reliable stand.

8 SOUTH MAIN 8TREKT.

AMUSEMENTS.

EKQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FENUUSON, 5UNAOK.lt,

Monday, November 20, 1893

The favorite of all the largo cities.

Cosgrove 6 Grant's Comedians,

In the rollicking, musical,
farco comedy,

"THE DAZZLERI"
in its fourth year of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hurs of Comedy, Pong and Dance by
cievcr comemtins, prouygiris ana

graceful dancers.

Prices, 25, 50 nncl 75 Cents.

jERGUSONVJ THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 29.

For the benefit ol tho

Holy Family Church

ILLUMINATED

TOURS !

kisi.1 m and liie G&tacombs

Or, the Trials and Triumphs of
Christianity.

Admission, Gallery, 25 Cents
General A tliiilHHlun, 35c.

t3"Doors open at 7.30 o'clock. Lecture at 8,

JIEKGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FGHOCSOK, MANAQEK.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'BER 22.

Return Engagement of
The Premier Faroe Comedy Success,

PORTING
The

7 raze!
PDNNY COMEDIAN 8 PKETTY OIRL8I

All the Latest and Host
SONGBI DANCES I MUBIOt SPECIALTIES

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents
Iteserved gfats at Klrlln's drug store.

REMOVAli
W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Whoolwrieht work. Carriuare and
Wagon Dtiilding, IIorsaeTiooing
and Gonoral Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Daily Surprises in

XyV..,

Constantly we hear business

RorffdinQ!

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTBVII1I1E,

ing, "i can t see how they sell goous so cheap at Dives, rome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Mifinery Department
You can get tt new hat of tho latest style at almost any price. Hats

to suit all In price as well aa in style. You can't And a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WJR-AP- We are at the top,
ufactured goods. Ladies', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received dally. So come at any time aud we will
be glad to Berve you.

A Big Jcyb m ,

We always havo bargains at this department, but now we have something
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth,
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great reduction .

A lot of all-w- Serge3 for
our notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair
tention Is needed to eee these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. FOTTS"IljlIa23? FA.

0 QUANT)

A Under the ausplcs of the A

H
1

H. & S. F E. Co., No. 1,

1 ROBBIRS 8PER1 HOUSE, SHEIJ.MDOAH, J

I FRIDAY, DEC'ER 22

( Ending JANUAKY 3, 1881. d
In addition to the nttriictlons bya tho magnlitcent display at the booths a

there will bo a grand

I MUSICAL EUIHI
And other amusements. Change of P

a program each night. A numbered 0i tlcliot given to oach person purchas- -

lug a ticket of admission. V

t Tickets, Only 5 Cts. t

fylUSSER & BED0ALL,
(Successors to Coakley Dros.)

No. 38 Earn Centre Htrect,
H1IEMANDOAH, IA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

SHOEMAKERS'

General Supply Store !

Wholesale nnd Itetall rXtlCBB,

JOIXKr 3D. TIX 23 25113 33,
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street.

x.i) Houtli Rial 11 street,

All work guaranteed to be Qrit-olas- s In every
rent eo t. we respsoiiuuy solicit at snare oi
your oatronage. Goods oalled for and d livere d

Bilk ties und Lace Curtains a specialty.

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 South Alain Stroet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor,

ryrhe best oysters In all styles at all hours.

Read the Herald

men from other towns say

too, with all the leading and latest man

54 Inches wide, for 39c. These goods
needed funds and we bought the job for

33c a yard. This material is worth

Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at

Elegance
m

Stationery.

You are oarefnl about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baUer, the oandle-stlc- k maker," do not need to
bo on such nne quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You oan save money there by using
our cheaper grades of paperand envelopes.

The best la here also tho next best, lioth
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 4 North Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS !

Big Eeduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
S2t W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

CLEARS BEOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEnS.

Weiss Deeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
r most ueer

17 and 10 Vmch Alley, ailEKANDOA.II.

DTor o. 2Tea.t axxA Gleam.

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR.

Fehquson House Hixjok.

Evervthliur In the toniorlal line done In first
class style. Kverytblng neat and clean.

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 3 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and Wluter Millinory .

Miss Aunio Morrison,

SBBNANDOAH, PA.

Tho Man Who Wrote the Song

"IT never earet to wander
from Mt own firende,"

was Inspired while sitting before ore of m flue
IISAters. I also hire on hand the best moves
and Hangs in the market and a large stouk of
Ilou&efurnistilng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a speelslty. All work guaruntect.

Cor, ot Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.


